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if YEX thonuh yon have not lwen \\ith ll.' fot 

the }mHt thn•p ypm·:-; lH•<·anH<' of a p1·olongell ill

ne~-;s, W<' :-;till relliPtllh<•J· yonl' dH'Pt·fnl slllil(' a1Hl 

friendly nHUlll<'J· «lm·in~ your s<·hool 1lap~ with 1v. 

'Ve hope you may fn1fill yom· tlesire: for 

happilws:-~ and HlH'<.<'HH in fntnre y<>m-.·. 

1'o yon, BPtty, W<' <lP<lirat<• om· HH7 B<•tohi. 



IN pre:enting tlli.' yea1· hook we have endeavored 

to aid you in I'e<'alling tho.'e memorable (layH 

;qpent at B. T. II. 8. (luring the 19!6-1917 :chool 

yem·. 



Ou behalf of the Htu<lent • of B. T. II. ~., we take 

thiH opportunity to expi"('HH our thanks for the inter •.·t 

Hhown by our Board of I>ired01'.' in <'· tabli.·hing mHl 

maintaining our fine chool •'Y 't m. 

Mr. L(•w \Yilkin:-;on, Pr(•siclent 

~Ir. H. H. ~ill<'l·H, H' ·1·etm·y 

::\11·. H. ~. Holloway ::\h·. ~ elhy Clm·k 

l\lr. Hay H. Kintn r ~Jr. llow:ud Lamb 

l\h. A. E. Bo!lman 



! 

~scHOOL~ 



To ~I J' .• \ 11, il·p awl tlw t'<t<'Hlty W<' t>xtewl om· ~im·e1·' HJIIH'<'<·iation fm· 

the fri<'JHl~hip and gnidant<' l'CIHlered nH dm·ing the yem·H. 

~11·. ~- 1-:. .\lki1·P 

M 1·~ . ~lax :\[om·<• 

:\lJ· .• \1-t hnr \Y<•hnu•ie1· 

~ll· ·. H. H. ~id<•J·.· .lJ'. 

~JJ·~. E. '1'. ::\[()())•(' 

~~ 1· . Hoh<>J·t Taylm· 

)JJ·. Hay ~mith 

~I i. ~ Ppm· I :-1\\ ai111 

~I i:-;:-; I~a1H'11P Ilon:-;ton 

~~~·~. ( '. I. Knoop 

~11·. L .• \. llodam 

~11· .• \l·t h m· K1·a1H' 

::\11-s. ~- C. Hammond 

~up<>J·int<>IHlent, Phy~ic.· 

~<·<·retary 

~lath<>matic. 

Phy. ·kal E<lneation 

:\[n:-;ic 

Phy~i<·al E•hwation, PhyHiology 

Latin, Engli h 

Engli~h, Lihral'ian 

lJOlll(' E('OllOJllieH 

.\gl·icultu1·e 

~o<·ial ~denc • 

( 'o 111 111 <'J'<'e 







()up lu·ight ~<·pt<•Htll<'l' Btm·niug ahont fom· yeat·s ago, a gt·onp ot 
Jwwild<>red fr<•.·hiiH'll stwoglPil a('}'o:s th<• a1IPy into thP halls of B. T. 
II.~. ThP,V gn1w<l in awP at thP stat.•ly llJllH'ITlassuH'll .• \ftPt' a short 
JH'I'io•l, th<•y IH•<·anH' ~l<'<'lintat<•d and in good }nu·JiauH•ntary IIUlliiH'I' el<•<·te<l 
.Jad~ IIoop<•r, pt·<•sident; lhright Yod\:<',V. vic<'-}ll'esidPut; Edna Prolm: 
.'<'<'1'<'hll'y; ancl .J<l<'k Plmtllll<'1', ...\thleti<' Botnd of <'ontrol )[(ltlllH•r .• \t thr 
JloiiH'<'OIIIing tlaH<'<', thPir l'ltat·llling <lnP<'ll .\ti<'IHlant was M~ll'.V Lon 
H<•t hllaiL 

Th<•.Y IH•<'<llll<' the ~<·Hiot· <'lass of l !Hi an<l dnl'ing t lw y<•ars \\'el'f' WP11 
t'<'Jil'PS<'Ilt Pd in spm·ts, on t h<• honor ro11, alHl in dnh .. 

In om· sopltmllOI'P ,V<'<ll' W<' dtos<' a.· om· c·lass offi<·pt·: Mm·y Lou 
Hc•tlnmu. Jll'Psidc•nt: .Ja<'l-: PhlllllltPl', vi<·e-prc•:·ddPnt; TPd P<·t<~t·s<•n, .·<•<·rc
tal'y-tt <•astnPt·; and .Jad;: JToopPl', .\thlPtic· Bmu·d of <'onh·ol )[pmlH'r 
Lonisr li<Hlam \\as om· TTmllP<'Ollling <ltwc•n Atti'IHlant. 

.\o.; Olll' J.lllllOl' 'Pal' l'Oll(•t} tll'Ollllf] \\'('I'll J.OYPtl the }ll'i\'iJ('0 '('S <llHl t}itT-, • • • 1"'1 h 

nity of ll]l}H'l'<·lassiiWll. To gnitl<' ns \\'<' <·hosp Jhright Y<H'kP,V al'4 pre:ic1eut 
DalP 'YanPn as vic·e-Jil'c>sillPnt, .J~~<·k Hoop<'l' H.' se<·I·et~uy-h·pa:m·et·, and 
".Tigg·:-;'' ~ti·afPl' a: .\thlPti<· Hoard of f'ontl'ol ~l<'lllh<'t·. Mat·gm·pt Heinhm·t 
lool-<•tll<n<'ly a~ fliP att<•Julallf tot he llmHP<'OIIIillg (~lH'<'ll. Onr play-'' Let 
•Et· no nallagh<•J·"-was a hug<> .'llt'("'""· Ill .\pl'il \\'(' l'lltl'l'taiHPd thr 
SPllim·s "itlt a fm·mal <lall<'<' in a Rtm·<ln:t sptting. 

J<,inally '\"(' ('illllP to Olll' last ,Y<'al' ill high !o·Whool. J)alt> "'al'l'Pll, .Ja<·k 
Plnm11wt· aml n.u·hal'a Fail· W<'l'<' <'l<•<·f<'<l as JH'<•si•lPnt, vi<'P-pr<·sillt>nt, aml 
Sl'<'l'l'( ary-t H':ll'4lll'('l', l'I'HJlC('( iV<>]_v . 

. Ja<·k Iloope1· au<1 Dwight Ycwke.' Wf'l'<' <'<H·aptain: of the foothall team 
Dwight l'('('('lY<'<l t hp adclit iolla 1 hollOl' of lH'illg ll<lliiPd on thP an-~tatC' 
foot hall honorable mention li. t. 

Our <'aJHlitlat<>-~all.'· Fait hank~ wa"' l'lws<•n ITotllc<·oming Queen 
and a ve1·y lovPly qm•<•n sliP" ns all tlt rsst>1l in whit<•. liPl' <'Sl'OJ·ts werP tlw 
<·o-<·aptaiHI'\, "·ho <·t·ownc·d h<•J' "ith :m at t1 adiv(' <lia<h•m of hahy mmns. 

Ke1tn.' El'l.:stt•in was t'lto~Pll ltoHorat·y hasJ,pthall <·aptaiu at thP <·los~ 
of the sea ·on. 

Om· dH•<·t·JpadPt·s, Hal'h Fait·, Flm·t'll<'<' ~<·ott. a)l(l \Yilma Oullifor(l 
fannt'<l thP flanw of .Thool loy;tlty to a high pit<·h a111l k<•pt it thPt·e aJJ 
elm ing th<• . pOl'ts .·ea~on. 

Our play, ''OOI:XO PL.\C'E~,·· a far<'<' ahout t·ollPg<• life was l'njuy<'<l 
hy an appr '<'i<lth <' comnmuity. 

'rhe Y<'tll' lH'gan to wall<' atHl W<' w<•t·<' lookiug fm·,ym·tl to H<H't'alau
l'Cat<• and 'ommcu<·empnt-May :!;) and :! '. P<v:ing th(• l'igm·: of :-;euim 
Pxnms was ma<lp <'u:it•J· hy the• llH'lltm·y of tllP lon•lv fm·mal Jl<ll'tY O'in'n 

t ' '" • h 

llH hy tlw junior .. 

• \wl now om t iual yt•Jit' :1 H. T. I I. :...: · ~ finisltt>tl. Om· sl'lwol tlavs :11'1' 
OJtly ltlPlllOJ iPs hit•h \\'(' sh:t!'t' wit 1 ,,tlu·J·: of om· t'las ·tnat<•s. ' 



( H<>tuling ft'Olll h•ft to right) 

Dale \Varren "Critter"-That man with the pink and white complexion-tall 
-blond-good looking-"Oh, he writes the most beautiful letters." 

Barbara Fair "Barb"-Petite and sweet-cheerleader-tidy. One of those 
cute blondes who verify the fact that the best things come in sma~l packages. 

Jack Plummer "Poss" Seemingly always sleepy but really wide awake. "King 
of Hearts"-broken or otherwise. He's the inveterate swiper of the Advancl?d 
~lath Answer book. 

\Vilma Gulliford "Gully"-She's short and peppy- one of the "gals" who led 
the ch er all year. Always on the go-one of the more athletic senior girls. 
Gingery hair and a temper to match. 

Loui e Hodam "Hody"-Calm and collected. he has artistic talent and a happy 
disposition. An animated person who makes good grades without studying
slightly sarcastic in a good-natured way. 

l{enneth Chri tman "Bud"- Generally easy-going, but hig and burley with a 
temper-Wow! A deep hearty laugh and a big, big voice make him well-liked 
by everyone. 

Gene High "Gene''-Amateur taxidermist-budding physicist-quiet and good 
natured. He is trying to make his "fame and fortune" by hard work. He "sweats
it-out" as an usher at the local movie palace. 

l\fary Lincicum "Jo"-.\ long swinging pageboy-Laughter comes easy for 
her. She is a constant companion of her brother-interested in music-loves 
gardenias and wears them often. 

Edna Probus "Toots"-Vi\Pacious- winner of the D. A. R. Award. She likes 
to sing, but her favorite activity is dancing. Makes good grades without visible 
effort. Her future lies in interior decorating. 

Florence Scott "Scottie"-Call her "cute" and watch her fume-<:heerleader. 
he has poise and a pleasing personality-dark hair and eyes-deep voice. Her 

eyes can sparkle with michief. 

Billydale Hixson "Hick" He lives for basketball and basketball lives for 
J;im. One of us attractive .. eniors (a-hem). He slips into class about a minute 
before the tardy bell. 

Dwight Yockey "Dewitt"-good natured- rather bashful-made honorable 
mention as a guard in Football. He is a nice all-around fellow with a brawny 
physique. 

Grace Pound tone "Gracie''-She is quiet and unassuming. A' tall, slim "gal" 
-always willing to help a friend in need. She has a cute little giggle when she 
is amused. 

Mary Kay Ray "Kay" loves a "barber"-a Freshman, that is. She is friendly 
with a smile for everyone. A future teacher-she says. Likes bright colors
looks well in them. 

Ro coe Sebens "Corney"-a farmer through and through-serious-studious. 
He blushes like a maiden-easily. He seems to have a knack with machines. 

:Mary Shumard "Tyke"- a distinctive giggle-wedding bells will ring for 
her in June. At present she is a waitress at Flavin's Restaurant and apparently 
enjoys it- hort, dark, shiny hair. 

Ted Peter en "Swede"- Happy-go-lucky- full of jokes-mischievous. "Dyna-
mite comes in small packages"-and we do mean dynamite. He's in the ~avy 
now. 







1\f'mwth Christman-Chorus 1; Football 1, 2, 
3, 4, Varsity 2, 3, 4; Basketball 2, 3; Track 
2, 3, 4, Varsity 2, 3; Baseball 2,3. 

Glc'nn Eacl('s-:\1onticello High School 1, 2, 3; 
Chorus 2, 3, 4; I<~. F. A. 2, 3, 4; :\Ionticello 
Yictory Corps 1, 2; P. F. C. 1; • taft • ergeant 
2 · Track 3; .'euior Play. 

1\<'u'neth Eckstcin-Chorus 1; Basketball 1, 2, 
3, 4, Varsity :~. 4, Honorary Captain 4; Foot
ball 1, 2, 3, 4, Varsity 2, 3, 4; Baseball 4; 
I<~. F .. \. 1, 2, 3, 4, Vice-president 4. 

narluwa Fah·-F. H. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; G. A. A. 1; 
Annual Staff 2, 4; • ·ews Staff 3; Cheer~eader 
.t · nook worm Club Secretary 3; Llbranan 3, 
4: Class Secretary-treasurer 4; Chorus 1; 
.'tudent Council 4; Senior Play. 

Sam Fnirhanks-Chorus 1; F. H. A. 1, 2, 3, 4, 
Parliamentarian 4; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Annual 
Staff 4; Homecoming Queen 4; G. A. A. State 
Camp 4. 

Plwllis Fi-.h-F. H. A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Reporter 4; 
Chorus 1; Girls' Tumbling Group 3; Book
worm Club President 3; Librarian 3, 4; News 
Staff ·1; Annual Staff 4. 

Inez Forcum G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, Assistant Point 
Secretary 2, Vice-president 3; Band 1, 2, 3, 
4, Secretary-treasurer 3, Student Director 4; 
Chorus 1; Operetta Orchestra 2; Christmas 
Pro~ram 2; " ews Staff 3; Annual Staff 4; 
~Iusic Festival 4; Senior Play. 

Carol;yn For<l -F. H. A. 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 
4; Library Club 3; Operetta 2; :\1usic Festival 
4; Chorus Contest 4. 

Wilmu Gulliford Chorus 1, 4; F. H. A. 1, 2, 
3, 4; Junior Play; Senior Play; Chorus Con
test 4 ; :\I usic Festival 4. 

Gene Hi~?,h-Chorus 1; F. F. A. 4; Senior Play. 
~far;v Hinton-F. H. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Librarian 4; 

Chorus 1; Annual taff 4; Junior Play. 
Bill Hhson-Decatur 1,2; Basketball 1, 3, 4; 

Track 1; Football 3; Baseball 4; F. F. A. 3. 
Louise Hoclnm News Staff 3, 4; Annual taff 

4; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Secretary-treasurer 2, 
President 4; F. H. A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Secretary 3; 
Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4, Secretary 4; Operetta 2; 
Band 2, 3, 4, Librarian 3, President 4; ~1usic 
Festival 4; Chorus Contest 4; District Vocal 

olo Contest 3, 4; State Vocal olo Contest 
3; Trio 4; District Contest 4; Ensemble 2; 
Bal':soon olo Contest 4; Junior Play; State 
Home Ec Camp 3; tate G. A. A. Camp 4; 
Queen Attendant 2; Senior Play. 

Loi. Hor<l -Chorus 1; G. A. A. 1; F. H. A. 1, 
2, 3, 4; Girls' Tumbling Group 2, 3, 4; Annual 
Staff 4; Bookworm Club 3; Librarian 3, 4; 
Senior Play. 

Jack Hoop<'r-Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Varsity 2, 3, 
4, Co-Captain 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, Varsity 
2, 3, 4; Track 2, 3, Varsity 2, 3; Baseball 2; 
Class Secretary-treasurer 3; Class President 
1; Athletic Board of Control :\I ember 2; 
Junior Play; Chorus 1, 2, 4; Operetta 2; 
Annual Staff 4; Queen Attendant's Escort 2, 
3; Queen's Co-Escort 4. 

Robel't IAeb-Football 1, 2, 4, Varsity 4; Cho
rus 1, 2; Track 3, 4; Basketball3. 

:um·) LinC'icum-F. H. A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Secretary 
4; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4, Pianist 
2, 3. ·i; Operetta 2; .·ew·. tart 3; Band 1, 2, 
3, 4; Chorus Contest 4; Accompanist at Dis
trict Solo Contest 4. 

\urma ;\lun-.on-F. H. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1; 
. ·ews Staff 3. 

Ted Petersen-Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; President
elect 4 (Before Navy); Track 3; Football 
1, 2, 3; L. 0. V. 2, 3; Junior Play ;Class 
• ecretary-treasurer 2; • •avy 4. 

,Jack Plummer-Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Varsity 3, 
4; Chorus 1, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, Varsity 
3, 4; Class Vice-president 2, 4; Athletic Board 
of Control )fember 1; Junior Play; Senior 
Play; Student Council 4 . 

Grace Pound..,tone--Aurora, Missouri 1; Chorus 
1; L. 0. V. 3; Annual Staff 4. 

Edna Pt·ohus-Class Secretary-treasurer 1; Cho
rus 1, 2, 3, 4, President 3, Operetta 2; Chorus 
Contest 4; F. H. A. 2, 3, 4, State Camp Dele
gate 2, Parliamentarian 3, Vice-president 4; 
Junior Play; Trio 4; DistriPt ,\fusic Contest 4; 
News taff 4; Annual Staff 4; ~Iusic Festival 
4; Senior Play. 

~fat') Kay Ra)' Chorus 1; F. H . A. 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Junior Play; • ·ews Staff 3, 4. 

:'\Inr)' Lou Redman-F. H. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Class 
President 2; Queen Attendant 1; Chorus 1; 
News taft 3; Bookworm Club 3, Vice-presi
dent 3. 

,Ja<·k Romack- Track 1, 2; Chorus 1; Football 
3; F. F. A. 3; Navy. 

Janws Ruck<'r· - Feotball 2, 3, Varsity 3; Chorus 
2, 3; Operetta 3; F. F. A. 3; Queen Atten
dant's Escort 3; Navy '45-'46. 

Flor<'nce Scott-F. H. A. 2, 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 
4; Baud 2, Reporter 2; Ensemble 2; Trio 4; 
District Contest 4; Solo 4; Operetta 2; enior 
Play; Elkhart High chool 3; Echo 3; Echo
ette 3; Junior Play; Ensemble 3; Chorus Con
test 4. 

Rosco • <'ben. F. F. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 3, 
Manager 4; Junior Play; Senior Play. 

:'\tar)' 'humard-F. H. A. 1, 2; Chorus 1; Tum
bling 3, 4. 

B<'lm Slagle-F. H. A. 1; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3; 
Chorus 1. 

Harriet Slus cr-F. H. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 3, 4; 
Chorus 1, 2, 3; Operetta 2; Twirler 1, 2, 3; 
:\tajorette 3; • •ews taft 4; Annual taff 4. 

~l<'rill Htrut<'r-Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Varsity 2, 
3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, Varsity 3, 4; Track 
2, 3, 4, Varsity 2, 3, 4; Baseball 2, 4, Varsity 
4; F. F. A. 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1; Athletic Board 
of Control 3; Senior Play. 

I>nlc \Ynrren-Queen Attendant's Escort 4; F. 
F. A. 1 2, 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Varsity 
4; Basketball 2, 3, 4, Varsity 4; Track 2 3, 
4, Varsity 2, 3, 4; Class Vice-preideut 3; 
Class President 4; President of Student Coun
cil 4; Annual Staff 4. 

l>\dght Yocke)·-F. F. A. 1, 2, 3, 4, ecretary 2; 
President 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Varsity 3, 4, 
Co-Captain 4; Basketball 2, 3; Track 2, 3; 
Class Vice-president 1; Class President 3; 
Queen's Co-Escort 4. 



(Rea<'tin fl'om left to right) 

Robert Lieb "Bob"-Idol of every girl in school- a big boy- He's happy, if he 
is teasing someone. A shy smile-a midyear graduate-bashful-yet he knows 
his way around. 

I .. oi Hord "Lulu"-A different man every week- Friendly-Always in a big 
hurry and always busy She plans to be an "angel in white." 

.Jack Romack "Syckie"-An ex-navy man. He is noted for his wide sparkling 
smile. A quiet reserved gentleman- but he can sure make those bells ring in 
Physics Class. 

a....:ara Fairbanks ". ally''- Another of our prospective Clara Barton - ,be usu
ally arrives in a breathless state. She was selected for Queen of the Homecoming. 

Caro.lyn Ford "Carol"-She has the capacity for making people laugh with and 
at her. Gig~ly and likeable, she has a sharp Irish wit. 

l\Ierill Strater "Jiggs"-grower of the prize "cool<ie-duster"-fast-in foot-
ball and basketball, that is. He is always good for a laugh. 

Jame Rucker "J. 0."-Ex-navy man. He Is another midyear graduate-
lucky boy! Has a sense of humor- boisterous laugh- wears classy-clackety 
shoes. He is now a toiler in a local ~rocery store. 

l\fary Lou Redman .. Hub"- loves a farmer. She is preparing to be a housewite 
and spends most of her spare time arran~ing her future home-on a blueprint. 
Individualistic- has a wink to remember. 

Norma Munson "~fonsoon"-Placid-with a determined streak. She is one 
of the quieter type at n. T. H. S.- peacl·es and cream complexion. Her hair is 
her crowning glory. 

Mary Hinton "H. W."-Let her chatter and giggle and snap her chewing gum 
and she will be happy. Her main interest is out of town. Want to know the 
latest B. T. H. S. dirt? _\sk :.\Iary. 

Glenn Eades "General"-An outdoor man active in scoutin~. He plans to go 
into Forestry. Good humored and devilish- a transfer from Monticello this 
past year. 

Kenneth Eckc:tein "Cookie"-A tall dark fellow who is enamored of a pretty 
blonde junior-regular center on the varsity basketball team-slow and easy 
going. You wonder if he will get there-but he does. 

PhyJii Fi h "Phyll"- fri ndly with a ready ~ense of humor. Her favorite re-
mark is, "Hey, kid, les go skatin'! !" One of those three girls in Physics, she 
is preparing for a car er in the field of nursing. 

Belva Slagle " lug"- red hair- raised eyebrows and a sunny disposition-
with a surprising touch of ginger in a sly wit. She can usually be found up at 
Hill's giving "service with a smile." 

Jncz Forcum "Aftercum"- An organizer- efficient- cool-with a twinkle in 
her eye that spikes all rumors of aloofness. Fun to be with. he always feeds 
the annual staff. 

Harriet Slusser "Chip"- \\"earer of pretty clothes, a perennial blank look, 
and a diamond- "Blondie"- Her bracelets reach to her elbows. 

Jack Hooper "Hook"- Always a Romeo- handsome- likeable-all around 
sportsman. He has a place in hi heart for the girls of the under class s. 







Xmne 

Sara Fairbanks 

Kenneth Eckstein 
Harriet Slusser 

Kenneth Christman 
Phyllis Fish 

Glenn Eades 

Grace Poundstone 

Billy Dale Hixson 

Edna Probus 
Dale ·warren 
Louise Hodam 
Dwight Yockey 

Mary Kay Ray 
Ted Petersen 
:\fary Lou Redman 
Jack Hooper 

\Vilma Gulliford 

Jack Plummer 

Norma Munson 
Rohert Lieb 
Lois Hord 
Eugene High 

Inez Forcum 
James Rucker 

Barbara F'air 

Florence Scott 
Jack Romack 

:\lary Hinton 
1\Iary Lincicum 

Carolyn Ford 
Roscoe Sebens 
:\lary Shumard 

1Ierill Strater 

Belva Slagle 

\\·hat Th<'y Come To School For 

To go to bookl,eeping 

To lope throu,gh the halls of lP.arning 
To flash her bright diamond 

To eat candy in class 
'Cause she has to 

To TALK-period 

To he v~ry quiet 

To play basketball 

To talk to people 
To preside over the Senior Class 
To boop on her bazooka 
To provide transportation for the 

~tilmine students 
To he with Bert 
To cut-up 
To study 
To be the hero of the sophomore 

girls 
To d~nce 

To sleep 

To make English speeches 
To look embarrassed 
To talk about Curt 
To explain Physics problems to the 

"3 ladies of the class" 
To snap her hrown eyes 
To pester teachers 

To draw pictures 

To comb her hair 
To show orr his car 

To chatter 
To write to "Kentucky" 

To giggle and chew gum 
To blush 
To learn the culinary art for future 

use 
To make touchdowns 

To giggle and gab in History 

\\ltat \Ve Think Th<'y Wfll B(• 

~ccret.ary most likely to succeed in 
sitting on the boss's lap 

Lucky Strike Tobacco Auctioneer 
coach or the Rockets (boys basket

ball team) 
Midget in Barnum & Bailey Circus 
Head surgeon at the :\1ayo Brothers 

clinic 
Secretary to Rita Hayworth 

(He bribed us) 
First woman to fly to the moon iq 

a rocket ship 
A world champion heavyweight prize 

fighter 
• 'ew York taxi driver 
Piano player with Harry James 
A hillbilly singer on W-D-Z 
A famous Irish opera singer 

Noted scientist 
President of the • of I. 
Bachelor girl 
Ditch digger 

Part owner of a joint where only 
waltzing is allowed 

Proprietor of an "old maid" farm 
near Monticello 

Democratic senator of Illinois 
Frank inatra of 19 52 
Tommy Manville's 13th wife 
Two gunner gangster 

A history teacher-don't hit us! 
Andre (noted Paris fashion design

er) 
Bass-viol player with the Boston 

sy"rnphony orchestra 
President of "WE HATE .ME.'" club 
Rejuvenator of Model T's into mod

ern baby carriages 
Hedda Hopper's No. 1 assistant 
Future driver on the Indianapolis 

speedway 

Truant officer at B. T. H. S. 
The head of a matrimonial agency 
First mate on a foreign-bound shiv 

Proprietor of a beauty parlor in 
Jim town 

Perry Como's singing partner 



Edna Pt·olnv ......... ::\fo~t ... \ll-.At·omHl .............. ,Ja{'k Hooper 
I~oui:-:e Ilodam ...... . . -'lo:-:t ... \t hlPti · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~It·t·ill ~h·nt<'l' 

Ut:H'<' PomHl~tou ::\lo"i <lnipt ... ... ......... K<>nn<>t h E<'k~->t<•in 

Loni:-:<' Il<Hlam ........ ::\[o. t Lik<>ly to ~U<' <'<'<'<l ...... J)wight Yocl·ey 
('m·ol~ n Ford ......... ~lost .'lis<·hiPYon.· ............. 'rP<l Pet<'l'k<'B 

Se~WJ~ @au p~ 
'l'h<' R<•niorH pro<ln<'<'d "Ooin~ Pla<'<'N," a ftn<'e ahont <'ollrgP lif<>. 

hil'ley Kimhall and ,Jpff Rterlin~ ]H·ovidc the romantic interest heHi(lP: 
~ettin~ into all . ort.' of tronhle trying to get lnwk ~Ialloy into Dart fm·<l . 
HoHema1·y Ler, ~hirlry·. · l'l·ietHl, i.• iuter<>.-te<l in Chuck and helps ·~hirl<',V 
in tryin~ to inflnenc Prof<•. HOl' Rtuhh.' into t·e·examining; Clnwk. :\h .. · 
Kimball il-l sn~pidonH of tlw plottin~. lml sympatheti<'. ('nthlH•J·t L<'<', the 
eY"entualnnravellet· of the mix-up, ]H'ovidrs n tmwh of hnmor nlon~ with 
Jladys )fil1<'1', "ho iH thr tJ·ial of )fi-R. Kim hall's life and a pr.·t to Rhil·lry 

and ,Jeff. 
Dr. Kimhall i" ronfnH<'<l ahont thr whol<' affail·, r:-:]H'<·ially wlH•n he 

mert. three ::\TisR ::\fnlloy.' . 'rh<• fil·:-:t wa: Flm·rnre '\\~:n<l, a f<'atm·r 'nitet· 
\Yho ro-op<'mte<l in pm·ti·aying l\Ji:-:s ::\Talloy in or<l<'l' to g<>t a Htm·~·. Thr 
RermHl was thr rrsnlt of .Jpff an<l .'hirl<'.Y ronvindng- ::\£1·:-.:. RtnhhH thnt 
the onl~· wn~· to ~et h<'l' hn~hnn<l'~ joh hack waH to clisg·ni~<' lwrsrlf a~ 
Chuck's aunt. "~hen the t·ral ::\fi~~ ::\falloy apprm·:-: on th<' Hc·cnr. an<l Pro
fe., 01• Rtuhh. c·omr. m~ing in to fin<l hi~ wife, t h<' whole thing- i:-: too 
nnwh for Dr. Kimhall. 

Evrntnally P1·ofp~~or ~tnhh~ grt" hi:-: joh hac·k, h nlHl ::\ft·~ .• tuhhl'l 
are rr-unit<•cl; Clnwk and f'nthhrt·t m·p hoth arlmitt<'rl to nal'tf01cl; ~\nnt 

Katr i'-4 ¢Ying- thr H('hool a nrw lihJ':ll',\' ; huc·k an<l Ho. <'lliHl',Y, C:lncl ~· · 
nTHl Cnthh<'J·I, ntHl ,Jpff nncl Rhil'l<'y Hl'<' happy: l><wtm· and )fl•!'. Kitnhall 
hnv<> ~1wrc•edc•<l in .-tutight<•ning· thing.- out; ntHl all of thPm tl'Oop ont 
to thr clnnr<'. 

All'l' wrll that etHls well! 

CAST 
Dr. Walter Kimball, president of Dartford College ................................ Roscoe Rebens 
Ella Kimball, his wife ............. ..................... ................ .................................. Inez Forcum 
Shirley Kimball, their daughter, a co-ed ................................................ Florence Scott 
Jeff Sterling, a student football manager .... ....... ................................. .... Jack Plummer 
Rosemary Lee, a cute co-ed .................................................................... '\Vilma Gulliford 
Cuthbert Lee, her highbrow cousin, entering college .................................... Gene High 
Chuck Malloy, a football player from Texas, entering collPge ................ Jiggs Strater 
Kate Malloy, his spinster aunt. ................................................................... Edna Probus 
Dr. Melville Stubbs, professor of ancient history ........................................ Glenn Eades 
Lillian Stubbs, his wife ................................................................................ narbara Fair 
Gladys Miller, a co-ed employed as maid by the Kimballs .................... Louise Hodam 
Florence Ward, a magazine reatur<' writer .................................. .................. Lois Hord 



Last Will and Testament of the Senior Class of 1947 duly witnessed signed and sealed 

Florence Scott-I will my poise to Shirley Lamb and Doris Brittenham. 

Grace Poundstone-! leave my sweet personality to Audine Tompkins to add to her 
own similar one. 

Gene Hlgh- 1 leave my retiring nature to J. D. Carroll and Bob Collins. 

Jack Plummer- ! bequeath my ability to doze in class to Katie Gallivan. 

Phyllis Fish- 1 will my ability to bluff to John :.\loery and Bruce Still. 

Glenn Eades- 1 leave my sprouting wings to all mischievous juniors such as Messrs 
Funk and Postlewait. 

Roscoe Sebens-1 leave my ability to stay out of trouble to Bob Curry. 

Wilma Gulliford-! bequeath my jitterbugging technique to Ada Sebens. 

~onna Munson- 1 will my quiet voice and manner to 'Varren Foran to apply to his 
distinctive laugh. 

Jim Rucker-! leave my raven black locks to ::\fartha Turney, ~orma Hall, and Grace 
Somers so that they can be dark sultry sirens. 

Bob Lieb--l will my Charles Atlas physique to LaMar Grunewald and Dwight 
Johnson. 

Jack Hooper-! leave my way with the 'fairer' to Jack Gallivan, the 'Ivesdale Romeo.' 

:\1ary Lincicum-1 be9ueath my personalized stationery-left over from letters to 
various and sundry Bills- to Olive Beals to use in writing to Kenny. 

Belva Slagle-I leave my read hair to Wanda Romack-need we say more? 

Edna Probus-! will my way with the dance to Leonard Lamkin. 

Ted Petersen -I bequeath my place in :\1r. Krane's heart to Barb Hampton and Alan 
Hendrix. 

Carolyn Ford-1 leave my "nite-o,~ling" to Wanda Larimore. 

Harriet Slusser-! will my "collision-proof" Studebaker to George Cotter. 

Dwight Yockey- ! leave my farmine; ability to Joan Heiple and Eileen Hardimon 
Now who'll leave 'em a farm??? 

:.\Ierill Strater-! bequeath my ability to grow a man-sized mustache and beard to 
John Born so he won't have to draw them on pictures. 

Sara Fairbanks- ! will my primness to Detty Dukeman and Doris Wheeler. 

:.\fary Hinton-! leave my a!fection for the art of shorthand to Phyllis Comerford. 

Mary Kay Ray-1 leave my ability to love one man to Ervilla Lefever. 

Kenneth Christman-! bequeath to Donald chum my loud boisterous laugh. 

Barbara Fair- 1 will my slight stature to Joe Hannon. 

Jack Romack-1 leave my :.\lodel-T to Ann Tynan if I can have it back in case it runs 

Bill Hixson-! will my "artection" tor school to Glenn Deering. 

Louise Hodam- I bequeath my dumb but sometimes humorous comments to Gene 
Hill and Ruth Defore to use in case of too much quietness. 

KPnneth Eckstein-! leave my influence with the junior girls alon~ with my shy 
glances to Jim :\forgan and Dean Buckner. 

Inez Forcum- ! leave my executive ability to Betty Fombelle and :.\lary Vance. 

Lois Hord I will my love of people any and all to Dale heph~rd. 

::\fary Lou Redman-To George Camden and Bob Foran I bequeath my distinctive 
stride. 

:.\Iary Shumard-! will my vivacious manner and snappy eyes to Charles Heiple. 

Dale Warren-To another ":\tilminer," Howard Lawrence, I leave my bashful grin 
and innocent appearance. 



'l'lw .J nnim· < ']a!;s this year tle<·idt..><l to havP a cm·uival in:teau oi 
follm\iug tlw fm·uH•r <·ustom of giving a play. 

Th~ date of the gala evt>nt wa.· .XovemlH•J· :!:!, at 7::30 p.m. The d or~ 
lo th(• g-~·unHlsium w<•rc• open<>d to tlH• tmhli<' and thus h<>gan a v<•ry ~m<:
('PH~ful Pvening. 

Eio·ht fret> act: \\('J·e ]H·<•s<•ut<•ll hv tlw IIH'lllh(•t·s of the das.'. Yarions 
b ' 

l'oo•l ~tands and <'OIH'Pssion hoot h.' '' <'J'P ·pt up m·omHl the gym and 
l'ippl<'.' of laughter W<'l'<' lwar<l <'Oming f1·om th<•m dm·ing t h eutil·e V<'ll· 
ing .• \ fpatmf' of tlw <·m·nival \\as tlw g·iving- away of a 'VeAtingllom-w 
El<•dri<· Ovf'n, a DoJ·Jllf>,V<>J· El<>dri<' ~lix<•r, a ~t<·wart-,Yarnet· Haclio, a 
l'<'<·m·d playf't', <m•l a JW<'ssm·p sau<'e pan . 

• \ltog·(•tlwr about four hundJ·e<l pai<l admissions WPJ"<' l'<'<'PivNl aiHl 
OV<'J' ~:~~:) wn.· 1'1eare1l from the earnival. 

On )lay .._, at R:ao p. m., the annual .Junior-~enior Prom waR held in 
t hP high s<'hool g-ynnwsium. 

The gym had been cle<'m·atecl as a night dnh. It wa. very pr tty and 
se<•m<:>cl to adcl to the delightful strain:-; of Bi1l Oetzel and hi, orrhe. tra . 

• \. highlight of the evening wa:-; a twenty minute floor .'how pre. enterl 
hy the or<'he. tra memberR. 

Refi·eHhment. of pmwh, ang-<'1 food cake, Hanclwiehe., nut., aml 
mintR we1·e . erved throughout the evening . 

. .:\t 11 ::~o p. m. the mn~i(' Rtopped aJHl hy mi<lnight a very enjoyahle 
evening wa. jn. t a memm·y. 

JUNIORS 

In. eJ"t-.John l\Ioery, pre.'ideut; Aucline Tompkin., vi<'e-pJ·eRident; .\.Jan 
Hendrix, . ecretary-trea. nrer. 

First row: George Camden, Olive Beals, Howard Lawrence, Doris Brittenham, Dale 
Shepherd, Mary Vance, Gene Hill 

. econd row: Grace Somers, Glenn Deering, Ann Tynan, Bruce Still, Shirley Lugar, 
• tanley Funk, Doris Wheeler 

Third row: Wanda Romack, Bob Collins 

Fourth row: Bob Postlewait, Ruth DeFore 

Fifth row: Joan Heiple, Leonard Lamkin 

. ixth row: Bob Curry, Wanda Larimore 

• eventh row: La~Iar Grunewald, Ada Sebens, J. D. Carroll 

Eighth row: Jack Gallivan, Phyllis Comerford, Joe Hannon, Eileen Hardimon 

Ninth row: Jim Morgan, Gene Timme, Betty Dukeman, Donald Schum 

Tenth row: Shirley Lamb, \Varren Foran, ~Iartha Turney, George Cotter, Barbara 
Hampton, Charles Heiple, Ervilla Lefever 

Eleventh row: Dwight Johnson, Catherine Gallivan, John Born, Betty Fombelle 
Dean Buckner, ,Norma Hall, Robert Foran 





-



The fall of UH-1 :-law t'm·ty-niiH• frp:hllH'll cntet thrn the door.· of 
B. 'l'. H. ~. for thP fil·.·t tint<' a: :tnclPnt:-4 of thi:-; in:titution. 

Like all of the claHHPH lwf01e \11" aud tho: • to <'OliH', W<' h:Hl our Hhare 
of <'lllhanas:-~ing tllOillPHts. llowev<•r, in a :hod tim• we had hccom• a •. 
, u~ : otllCil to Olll' m•w :-4\ll'l'OillHling:-; and W<'l'<' Ntg<•t•ly lookiug forw:nd to 
th<• day wh<'n \\(' \\011111 110 Jongt>1· haY<' to tol<'ratr. tlw mtmr of ''gre'n 
fi 'I'Sh j (':-4." 

ln 0111· frPI-ihtllan ,Y<'Hl' Boh PostlPwait wa.· <'l<' ·t<><l ]H'P,'i•l<•nt. Othe1 
nffi<'<'l'~" "PJ'<' ~tan Fnuk, vi<·<•-pt·psidPnt; .\wlill<' Tompkin:, :<'<'l'Phny
trNunn·er; an<l ,John ~fo<'ry, memher of the athletic ho~nd of <·ontt·o1. 

Au<line 'l'ompldn:-4 wa: om· <JlW<'ll <'aH<li<lat<• for the annual Home· 
•·onting eeleln·at ion. 

Forty-H'Y<'ll of 11:-4 l'<'lm·np<l th<• followiug ~·<'tll' tuHl thi:-4 y<•ar we did 
onr ·bar<' of th<' <·nstontal')' jo:hing of those 'fre. hie:.' 

Ge01·gp Cott<•J· was <'l<'d<•ll to 1P:ul the <·lass <luring our sophomore 
year. Th<' vi<·<>-pJ•e:-~irh•ut wa:-. .\1un liPIHlrix. the ;en 'tary-tr<>asnrer wa; 
Howard La\\'t<'JH'r, and the memh •1· of th<' .\thletic Boar<l of Control wa. 
no h C'm·ry. 

Brvilla L •fevet· waH our attendant to the Uomeeoming Queen. 

"""e start<••l things off' with a hang hy sponsm·ing; thr fiN;t all-s<'hool 
party of the yrar. It waH h<'l(l in the gynnHL'ium. 

l.pper la.smen! All of us! Oh! what an imp rtant feeling. 
At the initial .Junior C'Ja.· · llll'<'ting· .John ~Ioery wa eler.t<\(1 ]H'e:i

•lrnt, ... \.u1line Tompldu.· was eledr.•l Yi<'e·]n·esi(lent, and Alan Hendrix 
waH ele<'t<•<l HeCl' •tm·y-trea. urer. 

On th grirli}'(m om· hoyl-l rPa11y shOJH', a; <•ight hoys won th •ir var
sity award.·. l~~or threr hoys this wa:-4 thc•it· :r<'onr11ettPr in foothall, hav
ing won tlwir initial "B'' as :ophomore:-4. 

Four juni01·s won hask<•tba11 lettrr: thi: year aiHl fm· all of them it 
was theil· ,'e<·ond Hnch awarrl. 

:\Im·tlw 'l'm·m•y wa~ our <·an•lidatP t'OI' Jlome<'Ollling QtH"ll anrl act
Pcl tv au attPJHlant to the quee11. 

~ ev<•ral JIH'llllH'J'.' of our (•]us: wPut to ("jh:u]p. ton to the District 
)fmde f'ont<•. t and made a ct·editahl<> :ho\\·ing. 

A.' a nwa ns of l'ahd ng mOIH'.V for the .Junior-. enior prom we pre
:<>ntr<l a em·niva1 in pref<'l'<'IH'C to ]ll'O(lnring a play . 

• \ g·I'<l(lnation <lra\\·H JH'lll'PI' t h<• Pntil·e C'lasl-l i: sa<lly Jll'<'P<ll'iug to 
sa:v goo<l-hyr to the. ('lliors "ho have hPlpP(l u.· and hrfriPtHlr<l UH llm·ing 
t hrsr fii·st t ht·<'r ,Y<'ars. Hut, at th<> :am<> tinw W<' arr rxcite<lly a1Hl hap· 
pily Jookiug- for\nU'(l to nPxt ;vr.m· whrn \YB 'dl1 he thr ~opl1h•tiratecl 
senior . 



In~)I·t: .John .Jolnvon pl'',·ideut; Hill •'lntt'I', vk)-pr).'icl(;'nt; 
Dean 'VI·ight, .'eeretary-trea .. ur r 

First row: Phillip Bales, Jean \Vright, Ray \Varner, Carolee Patterson, Orville Frye, 
Joan Downs, Jacqueline Poundstone 

."ccond row: Charlotte Ridge, Dwight Boyd 

Third row: Donald White, Jack Lash 

Fourth row: Joan Fisher, Edgar Smith 

Fifth row: Charles Lawson, Genevieve Durbin, Ralph Van Vleet, Arlene Rittenhouse, 
Bill Cooper, :Martha Boyd, Lowell Redman 

Sixth row: Herb Wiggins, ~1ary Della Heckman 

Seventh row: Rosemary ::\Iunday, Dean Phipps 

Eighth row: Richard Vincent, Daraleen Still 

Ninth row: Jack Carlin, Arlen Rittenhouse 

Tenth row: Charles ::\lcCabe, Charlotte Tiffin, Ronald Smith, Bonita Hixson, Eldon -
Plummer, Peggy Bradley, Bob Kirk 







Ju the fall of 1H-l:>, fo1·ty new face ('tllll into view in th' halL ot 
BPtohi. ~\t'tci· th<> t'ir:-;t f '\\" WPek~ \H' hegau to f<• l JllOl'C at home anu 
\\'<'l'P ah1P to walk into <·las.· without .·tumhliug ove1· th' \\a:t •pap •r lm ·
k('t. ~\t om· fir:t dass lll('t>ting Peggy B1·atlh•y, Bonita Jib:. on, alHl Arlene 
Hit ((•uhonsP \\'('1' • <'1 •dt•ll }lJ'<"-dcl •nt vi<·<•-pr<•:itlPnt. alHl .'('t'l' •tar,v-tn•<L'-

111'<'1' J'('.'JH' ·tively. 

Houita llix:on "a.· dlO"i •n f1·e~hman (]lwrn ·antliclat for th annual 

houwc·oming c leln·ation. 

\\"p fi'C?"hme?n <>nte?rcll into all sorts of . dwol activitit>. . nch a." F 
F .• \., I•'. II..\., U . ... \ .• \. awl athleti<'"'· Bill Rtrat<•r and D au 'Yl'ight won 
l<•tte?rs in traek. 

)Jany of tlH• sanw fa<'<'N wei·<' ~r<•n on the opening tlay of .'<'hool i11 
~<'pi <'lll h<•J•, 1 n W. ""<• w •1·~ J'<•ady to <'Ill hm k on another s ·hool :vear . 

• J<•an \\"rig-ht wa: N('lede•l a: qm~·n <'antlitlah• to l'<'JH'rHC?nt the 
·ophomm·r (']a"· at thP annual home<'oming <'el bration . 

.. \gain many Jll('lllh('J·:-; of the <·1a:s Pnt<'l'<'ll •nergetil-ally into tlH 
many HdlOol al'liviti<'"'· Bill ~trat<•1· aJHl Charlp~ Lawson won lrtter: in 
foot hall. 

Om· f'it·st pm·ty "a" lwl1l thP day hefon• \"a] •ntilw'H Day. Eskimc 
pi<'~ awl :oft •h·ink: W<'l'<' ~e1·y •1l a J'(•fre?shllwnt.-. The entPI·tainment 
•·on. ·i. tt~ll of games and (lancing. 

\\~p haYP l'<'a<'lw•l t1H• half-way lll:nk of onr high :-;('hool <·m·<~<'l' and 
"P han• njoye?tl <'Yer;v moment of it, hnt ''"P :till haYr. two more ye~n~ 
of high s('hool left. Om· tm~k i. lwforc 11.'\ • o let'.~ mnkr. th mo t of it 



Imwl"t: .}(•J·J·.v <'lark, Jll'(':-;id(•Ht; Eile<'ll ( 'ln·i:-;t lltall, s('('I't>t<l1',Y-tl'('ll~\11'('1' 

I>ic'k 'ahill, vi('('-}ll'Psith•nt 

First row: Carrie . ebens, Thurman Larimore, :\Iary Hawkins, Raymond Yockey, 
Betty Weatherford, Homer Van Vleet, Della Evans, Jim Byerline, :\Iary Bales 

::;econd row: I<'rancis Durbin, !valine Po·mdstonP, I';d Phipps, Carol Votaw, John 
:\Ietzger, • 'atalie Johnson, Leslie Durbin, Donna Crook, John Warren 

Third row: Phyllis Fogerson, Bob Taphorn 

Fourth row: Bob Clark, Phyllis .:\Iurphy 

Fifth row: Jeanne Ford, Ed Lamb, Barbara Cooper, Tom Spencer, On eta Smith, 
Harold Weakley 

Sixth row: Kinzel Coffey, Alice \Varren, Dt.an 'tout, Audrey Helton, Bert Barber, 
Shirley Noe 

."'ev~nth row: \Vanda Strater, John Cavanaugh 

Eighth row: Duane Bentley, :\Jarilyn Jordan 

Ninth row: Bonnie Collins, Charles .:\I orris 

Tenth row: Bill Tompkins, Jean Poundstone 

Eleventh row: Ruth l\1cConalla, Tom Tucker 







From BrttH•nt, lYNHlale )lilmin<• an<l adjoining conntl·y ~<'hooh; 

forty-. ·ix nuf'amiliar fu<"e: appear('<l in the hall: of B. T. II .•. on thr 

opening day of an a•lventm·ou four-yem· ·m·e r. Although a hit rn ti<" 

the da .. of ':)0 :tm·ted it.• wheel-; of progre:. by the jncliciou' :eledion 

of cla.: offic<'r~ .• Tel'l'y Clark, Dick Cahill, all(l Eileen hl'i. tman wet•e 

<'ho. en hy popular vote a: pt·e:icl<.,nt, vi<·<• -pre:ident, mH1 :e<"retm·y-tt·e:v

nrer, respedivc·l~·. The <"la:: wa.· nhly directed aiHl org·anizrd hy it:

~pon:ot·R, :\fis~ P<'at·l ~\ndm and -:\ft·. Ha~· • mith. 

Eil0en (;lll·istman wa: wi~(>ly d1ospn C'anclidate of the F1·eshman 

f1la:~ fm· llOJllN'Ollling- qtw<•n. Although thP senior nominee won, Eilren 

macle a ('hal'ming alte1Hlant to th qtwen. 

The tla:s ha" c·ontJ·ihnh•tl many pl·omi:ing amateur: in all field: of 

:pm·t.. a" well a.- in tnnsir an•l the vm·ion. othet· organization. which 

have claimecl lll<'Hlh<'t'H of the yonng-e:-.t c·la.\. 

Ry aclvanc·ing en•ry c·ansc for the betterment of onr Alma ~later 

thr <"la.: of 1 !):)0 is a"Hm·ecl a joyon~ atHl JH'O.'])CJ'Olt.' high . ehool raree1·. 



SupptJ4e 7~at , , , , 

.Jeanne we1·e a Caclilla in. tend of a Fm·<L 

.J. n. "ere a hymn hl.'tead of a Carroll. . . 
• tanl<'Y we1·e a I>cKalh in. trad of a Funk. 
.... Torma WCI'C a dOl"ct in:tea<l of a nan. 
Eileen were a weakling in. tea<l of a IIaulimon . 
• hirley w r a lion in:tead of a Lamh. 
B<>t ty "e1·e a Lilwrt,v Bell in. ·tr:ul of a FomhPll<'. 
Bob "er a dead,veio·ht in. t a<l of a Po~tlcwail. 
Grace were wiutei'>' in. t ad of Romer .. 
DoriH W<'l'e a peclcll<>r in. tea<l of a "Theelr1·. 
Hoh were a comh in!-ltead of a Cnl'l'Y. .. . 
0('ll(' W<'l'(l a JllOlllltaiu in~te:Hl or a Hill. 
Dwight "<'I' Tom'.• ~on in.·teacl of .Johni'On. 
nale "ei·e a teaeJwr in~tea<l of a Rhepher<l. 
Brnee W<'l'e noi.·~· inst<•a<l of .~till. 
(lharlottc> wc>t·e a I·nt in:tead of a Riclgc>. 
Ho:c>mar~· were Tne:<la~· in:t<>a<l of ~fmHly. 
Phylli. "e1·e a wlta le in. tc>ad of a Fi:h. 
"Barh'' " re a <'m·nival in:t<>:Hl of a Fa il•. 
Kinzel were tra in. tend of Coffe~·. 
Dm·iH wc>re Yirg-iuia ham in!-lt<>:ul of Rl'it tPnham. 
El<len were a c·aqwnt<>r in:tpacl of a Phnnnlc>l'. 
fJean and Dean wer wrong- in:t<>acl of W'1·ig·h t. 
,Joan W<'J·e np:-. instracl of Do" n:. 
Don w r hlaek in. tend of 'Yhite. 
:\fartha wc>J·c> . taekH in. teacl of Bale:. 
"Tohv" wonltl hoil in. tea<l of F1·yc. . . 
.Joan wc>rc a Jnmter in. teacl of a Fi:-.he1·. 
Lowell were neeelmnt in. tc>ad of Rrclmnn. 
Ivalc>ne werr a tomh~tone inHteacl of a Ponncli'\tone. 
• hirley w 1·e ye. in. tead of ....... oe. 
Bob wm·c> a IIeJ·:·.;}H•y in. teacl of a hnk 
"Du. ty'' were a hircl im~teacl of a nm·cl. . . 
::.\fal'ilyn wrre the .. Tile in:t('nd of .Jorclnn. 
IIarolcl WPl'C c1ail~· in:t('ad of 'Y<>aklry. 
Rert were a hntdl<'l' in.'teacl of a Ha1·hf'r. 
Denn wel'<' feehJe in. tend of ~ tont. 
Donna were a cop in.'t('acl of a Crook 
nill \H'l'<' l'OlllHl<'l' in:tend of~ frntrr. 



~ACTIVITIES~ 

• 



OFFI~ER. 

Bl'\1<'(1 ~ti11, }ll'PSid<>Jit 
Lonhw Ilo<lnm, ~r<·rptarv·t]'('asm·pJ• 

~ 

"lm·.v Yan<'<', vit·P-pr<>.· i<l<~Itt 

Bob Colliu!-1, lihral'iar 

First row: Jeanne Ford, Eileen Christman, Charlotte Tiffin, Carol Votaw, :\tr. Taylor, 
:\fary Della Heckman, ~Iary Bales, Phyllis :\lurphy, Betty Dukeman 

Second row: :\fartha Turney, Marilyn Jordan, Donna Crook, Louise Hodam, Eile n 
Hardimon, tanley Funk, J. D. Cavanaugh ,Carolyn Ford, Jacqueline Pound-

stone, Peggy Bradley, Olive Beals, Wilma Gulliford 

Third row: Mary Vance, Jean \Vright, • Tatalie Johnson, Barbara Coop r, Bob Collins, 
Bruce , till, Dale hepherd, Joan Fisher, Della Evans, Carolee Patterson, 
Ann Tynan 

Fourth row: Carrie Sebens, Edna Probus, \Vanda Romack, Ervilla Lefever, Jack 
Plummer, Bob Kirk, Glenn Eades, Doris Brittenham, \Vanda Larimore, Bonita 
Hixson, Norma Hall 

Fifth row: • hirley Lamb, l\lartha Boyd, Daraleen . till, J . D. Carroll, George Camden, 
Jacl< Hoop r, Dwight Boyd, Ruth Ella DeFore, :\'ary Lin<'icum, Florence Scott 

OFFI EH." 

Loui.'e Ho<lam JH·esi<l<'nt .J. D. ( 1Hno11, vit·(•·JH·Psid<'llt 
1 ;etty Dukeman :eerrtary-h-<'<l. ·urp1· 

• fartha Bo~nl, ~ fary Ralr., La)fm· <hmwwa1<1, Jihr:nian~ 
Phylli. )furphy, J·<>portPI' 

First row: Daraleen till, Joyce Day, Mary Bales, Robert Hod am, Harriet lusser. 
Orville Frye, Jeanne Ford, Bonnie Collins, . onja Clark, l\1r. Taylor 

. econd row: Phyllis :\Iurphy, Linda Byerline, l\larilyn Jordan, Della Evans, ::\Iartha 
Boyd, Bob Collins, Bruce Still, Jim Drawhorn, Donna Crook 

Third row: Nancy Postlewait, Jim Day, :\Iary Lincicum. lnpz Forcum, Louise Hoclam, 
Doris Brittenham, Peggy Bradley, Dean tout, Ralph Van Vleet 

Fourth row: David Dobson, Betty Dukeman, Eileen Hardimon, Oil ta . mith, J. D 
Carroll, La:\tar Grunewald, Bob Kirk, Don Vandercreel< 





,I 



Thi.' ye~u- om· ~hol'n · wa: <.:ompo:e<l of fifty-one member·. The group 
wa~-; clivi<lecl into a boys' choru: alHl gil'l'' ch01·n:, whi ·h met alternately 
on Tue. <layH. On Thur. days the whol clloru. a .. em bled. 

A . ele ·te<l g1·oup atten<l <1 the Piatt onnty ::Mu. ic Fe. tival at l\Ion
ticello in February. 

On )fm·ch 20, :eve1·al en. emble: mHl :oloi:t: participat !1 in the 
eli ·trict contest at harleston. In high voiee~, PhylliH Murphy won fir t 
and :Uar;v Della Heckman, !-W<'Oll(l. In me.Iium voice, I. .. oui.·e IIodam mHl 

harlotte Tiffin each won f-1e('ond. In low voice, Florence ~ cott won fir t 
and Daral en • till, :ecoml. H1·m·e • till won . ecoiHl an<l Rob ollin. 
third for the hoy:' mr-11inm voice .. J. n. (;avanang-h wa. 1·atecl . econd in 
tlw ho~·s' mwhanged rangP. Two ti·ios, one c·ompo1-1e1l of Phylli. )furphy 
)fm·:v Della Tle<·kman, n:ualPPll Ht i11; mHl t lw ot hel·, of Edna PJ•ohn: 
Loui:e IIoclam, Floren<'<' H<·ott, pac·h won sec·mHl place 1·ating:-:;. 

A . eledell (']wrus of twputy gii·ls won a :-:;pcoBcl C'la:s rating in la.: 
~ at the conte1-1t heW in <'hal'leston, ... \p1·i1 ~0. 

A . 1n·ing contrst was given hy all th<' music <lPpal'tment. of the 
grade ancl high . chools. 

All y at· we Jnwe hrm·cl the B(>tohi haU<l 1n·adi<'ing clul'ing· the ,'ixth 
hour on )foiHlays, 'y ednesclays, aiHl Fridays. 

During the foothaJl ~ea~<m the~ hnllll was a eolorfnl ath·action at all 
om· n·amcH, playing stining mnsi<· to m·g' th' team to victory. 

On Decemh .1· 10, lHW, the hancl all(l ehm·n~ JH'e:eutecl a 'hl'i:tma: 
concert. Later, in the mouth of Fcbnuny, tlwy att(.lnded th Piatt ounty 
)Iusic Fe:tival at ).fonticello. 

In the ~olo awl ensemhl Di.·trid onte:-;t at "harle.·ton, I .. oui 'e 
IIodam r ceived . econ<l prize for ha::oon; Ph:ylli. ).huphy, Bt·uce • till: 
Della ).fac Evan. and ....... ancy ro~tlewait ree<'iYell . eeoncl in clm·in t 
quartet. ; Barbara Hampton receiv <1 .·econcl alHl PhylliH l\huph;v thircl 
in piano olo . 

.... \..t the Di:trict Contr:t fm· han•l a11<l ehoruH hPlcl at Chad<'~ton on 
April 19, the band won :eeoncl Thi. wa: the high st rating given any 
group in cla. ' 0. 

Thi~ group fini:he<l off the ~eason hy p~nti<'ipa ting in the RJn·ing 
eon •ert allll playing for tlw ~ommPIH'emPnt Ex(l1·ci~rs. 



Amline Tompkin~, pre.'i<l()nt 
:\fm·y Lin<'i<'nm, ~e<'J·etary 

Harah FairhankH, padiamentm·ian 
Phy lli~ J.""i~h, J'('JlOrh•r 

]<J(lna Prohu:, vi<'e-pr<'Hid(>ut 
Bonita IlixHon, ti·ea.'urer 
l\I~ntha. Tnrnr.y, hh;tol'ian 
I ori: 'Yh eler, . on~l<>acler 

First row: Sara Fairbanks, Phyllis Fish, Edna Probus, Audine Tompkins, ::.\iary 
Lincicum, Bonita Hixson, Martha Turney, :\Irs. Knoop 

• econd row: Wilma Gulliford, Barbara Fair, Charlotte Tiftin, Norma Munson, Olive 
Beals, Carolyn Ford, :\tary Della Heckman, Eileen Christman, Ruth McConaha 

Third row: Ervilla Lefever, Carol Ann Votaw, Betty Weatherford, ~Iary Jane Vance, 
Louise Hodam, Ann Tynan, Jacqueline Poundstone, Carolee Patterson, Doris 
'Wheeler, :\lary Lou Redman 

Fourth row: Eileen Hardimon, :\1ary Hinton, Mary Kay Ray, Barbara Cooper, Joan 
Fisher, Della :\Iae Evans, Jean Wright, Doris Brittenham, Betty Fombelle, 
Peggy Bradley 

Fifth row: Ada Sebens, hirley Noe, Harriet Slusser, hirley Lamb, I valine Pound
stone, :\Jartha Boyd, DaralPen Still, Arlene Rittenhouse, Barbara Hampton, 
Lois Hord, Carrie Sebens 

'?~ '?~ ~ ;'/~ 
Alan Hendrix, pre ident Kenneth Eek. tein, vice-JlreHiclent 
.Ar1 n Ritte.nhou. e ec1·etm·y ~ tanley Funk, hea. m·el' 

Bob PoHtlewait, reporter 
First row: Stanley Funk, Arlen Rittenhouse, Alan Hendrix, Bob Postlewait, Kenneth 

Eckstein, Mr. Hodam 
• econd row: Charles Morris, Don White, Edward Lamb, Lowell Redman, Orville 

Frye, Bill Tompkins, Duane Bentley, Dale Comerford, Bill Strater, Jim Dyer
line, Harold Weakley, John Metzger, J. D. Cavanaugh 

Third row: Bob Taphorn, Ralph Van Vleet, Jerry Clark, Bob Clark, Ray Warner, 
Glenn Eades, Charles Lawson, Jack Oe.rlin, Herb Wiggins, Thurman Larimore, 
Warren Foran, Homer Van Vleet, Jack Gallivan, Leslie Durbin, George Cotter 

Fourth row: Francis Durbin, Merill Strater, Bill Cooper, Raymond Yockey, Edward 
Phipps, Kinzel Coffey, Dwight Yockey, Phillip Bales, Jack Plummer, Bob 
Collins, John Johnson, Bob Kirk, Gene High Donald Schum, Dean Wright 

Fifth row: Dale Warren, Dick Cahill, Bob Foran, Bert Barber, John Born, Ernest 
Phipps, Kenneth Christman, George Camden, Jim :\forgan, Dean Buckner, 
John :\Joery, Roscoe Sebens, Gene Hill 

t}uel4 , ;'/dtette ;'/~ 
I.oni:e Ho<lam, }H'e, icleut Audine Tompkin., vice-p1·e. i<lent 
Bonita JiixHon, . ecJ·etm·y-treaRm'rJ· 'Yanda Romack, point . er.rptary 

• hirley Lamh, a:Hh:;tant point . e retary 
First row: Mrs. Siders, Martha Turney, Katie Gallivan, Daraleen Still, Ervilla Le

fever, Joan Fisher, Bonita Hixson, Wanda Romack 
. econd row: Joan Heiple, Grace Somers, Audine Tompkins, Olive Beals, ;\Iary Jane 

Vance, Carolee Patterson, • Iartha Boyd 
Third row: Wanda Strater, Shirley Lamb, Natalie Johnson, Barbara Cooper, Ruth 

Ella Defore, Ivaline Poundstone 
Fourth row: Donna Jean Crook, hirley Noe, :\Iarilyn Jordan, Charlotte Tiffin, Eileen 

Christman, Betty Weatherford, ~Iary Della Heckman, Phyllis :\Jurphy, Bar
bara Hampton, Jacqueline Poundstone, Louise Hodam, Peggy Bradley 







.\<·t ivity Ita.· heen UH• k<•y not<' of t hP F. H . .A. clnrinoo th 1 H-!()-1 !).tT 
. l'l10ol year . 

..:\ftpt· the initiate•: wc•rt- tak<•n into the ·lnh, th F. II. A. provicleci 
ent l"taiunwnt h,v .·pon.·oring- an all-.·dwol ~adi Ilawkin: Party on 
.... Tovemh r n . .Mt'.'. .Iurph;\·. who wa.· •<•lpct cl aH onr chapter mother, pre· 
. idP<l at onr Clu·i. tma. tea. li'. II. A. and Ji'. ~ .... A. join c1 foree: to 
give their annual party whi<-h wa.· a Yalentinc Party tlli: year. 'l'h 
memhet·: of the P. li' . .._ .. · leetrd A1Hlinr. Tompkin: to he Qnc u of Heart~ 
"hile thp F. H ... \ .. <'lC'dPd .Tac·k PlnllltlH't' to h<' the King of Jic~nt:. 

111 )J:u·<'ll, .\wlitw Tompkin~ wa.· appoiut<•<l a: (h•lpgate to Home Ec 
('amp. :\Im·tha Tm·twy w:v c·ho:c•JI a: altc•rnatP. 

Rc•vrt·al nH•mhPt'.' of th<· c·ltth a'i<•tHl<'d a di .. tt·id t·al1y at Yilla Grov 
"hPl'P Hat·hm·n TTauqltOH 1<'·1 a di:-;c·u sion on hancli<'raft. 

'l'he B<•tiH'nt ('haptPJ' of Fntm·p Fm·mc•t·~ und •r the clirPction of Mr 
L .. \. Ilodam ~tm·tpd tlH• ,YNu·· .. adi\"itit-s h.Y initiating thirty-five n w 
lll<'lllh<•t·~. 'l'h<> initiat<•s. c·r "Ut· enhand~ ... w<>t·e I' quir d to wear <lre:f. 
~nits to N< hool, hnt Pxc·hungcd thP:<• I'm· wm·k d th .· for the final ac· 
tivitirs in the <•vening-. 

.Mr .• \lkhc• Mt·. Ilotlam, awl ~(·n•t·al of the F. 111 •• \. boy: nuul a 
wirP r<•<·ouliug t<'lling- ahont their JH'O.i<•<·t. for ""-D-Z to hroadl'a:t on 
I ><'<'<•ml){lr :!~, 1!) W, at 11 ::30-1:! :00 o 'clo · k. 

In J) cemh •r, the F. F. A. h),\'.' went to the International Livesto<"k 
:how in Chic·ago. Th<'y al:o took p~u·t in the judging conte .. t. 

The Gil'! ~\tlllc•ti<' .\~"'oc·iation i.· an m·ganization of our , <'hool 
e:tabli:hed for th }Hll'J>OH<' of Jn·omoting- intet·e:t in girl•' athl tic: ancl 
in huil<ling goo<l h<:'alth ancl <·h:n·ac·t<'r. 

n 'Yedne.dav, IielH·lmt·v I, th<' ll<'W mcmhet·: WPJ'e initiatecl into 
~ . 

U . .. \ .... \ .• \ftp1• a t·hili .·np]H'l' tht> initial<•: dicl the cli.lw:. Th<• r<•st of 
the <'Y<'lling wal-; ·ppnt plnying ha~kc•thall. 

In thr ran t1w girls played ha~C'llall. Latl'l' wlH'll the hoy: \\'(.'l'C not 
pra<'tic·ing- ha ·kpthall, th y p1ay<•<l voll<>yhall nwl git·l:' ba~k<•thall. .\ftct• 
thr hoy·' hn:lwthall :ra~on "a"' 0\'Pt'. the gi!·l.' nwt reg·nlat·ly on ""~<1· 
Jl<'"'clnyH an<l F1·iclays atHl plnyl'il voll<'yhall :mel ha ·krthall. 



Co-Editors ................................................................................ lnez Forcutn, Cdna Prohu!'; 
Feature Editors .................................................................... :\lary Hinton, Barbara Fair 
• ports Editors .................................................................... Jack Hooper, Jack Plummer 
Activity Editors ......................................................... ant Fairbanks, Grace Poundstone 
~ enior Editors ...................................................................... Phyllis rish, Louise Hodam 
Junior Editor .................................................................................................... John .loery 
SOJihomore Editor ........................................................................................... John .Johnson 
Freshntan Editor .................................................................................... Raytnond Yockey 
Business :\Tanngers ............................................................ Dale WotTen, Dwight Yockey 
Typists ...................................................................................... Harriet Slusser, Lois IIord 
Advisors .................................................................................... :\Jiss Houston, I\fr. Alkire 

Editor ......................................................................................................... Louise Ilodan1 
Assistant Editor ............................................................................................... Tohn .\Toery 
Business .\lanager .......................................................................................... Gcorge Cotter 
Girls' • ports .................................................................................................. Daraleen • till 
Doys' Sports ........................................................................... tanley Funk, J. D. Carroll 
Featurcs ............................................................................ Audine Ton1pkins, Norn1a Hall 

Howard Lawrence, Druce . till 
Personals ............................ ............................................ Harriet .·lusser, Betty Fombelle 

Charlotte Tiffin, .\Tarilyn Jordan 
DepartmPntals .................................... D<'an Buckner, . hirley Lamb, Doris Brittenham 
• ews ............................................................................ Edna Probus, Arlene Hittenhouse 

Enilla Lefever, Peggy Bradley 
Typists ................................................................................ J>hylli. Fish, .\Tat•y Kay Ray 
Advi. or .......................................................................................................... l\liss I-Iouston 

BOOK\VORMS 

riHlPl' tl1<• g·nidalH'<' of ~Jiss 
lfon:tou. t hr gronp met CYrJ·y 
other mm·uing at . :~0 to dis
<·nss lihr:u·y pJ·oh1<'1ll.'. E:u·h 
"e<>k thry m·J·aHgP<l an ol'igina 1 
lm11etin hom·d in the a· Pmhly 
to iiHlif'ntP the l'('<Hling- nwtrt·ial 
<IYailahlP. E:u·h lihl'arian was 
rm duty o11r ]lr1·io<l Pa(·h 1la~- to 
. ign hooks ont nn1l to take f·:nc 
of ot hrr 1iln·:u·y l'ontinc. 

• itting; Barbara Fair, .\Ti~s Hou!'ton, 
Phyllis Fi. h, :\fary Hinton 

Rtanding: \Yarren Foran, Doris 
\\'heeler, Gene High, Rosemary 
.\fundy, George Camden, Leonard 
Lamkin 

STUDENT cou TCIL 

'lhis is thp fil·.t ypar that 
Brtolli ha~ ha1l a ~tl11lc•nt c·onn
(·il. The• f'la .· offic·c·I·~ (•nmpo:('o(l 
the <·mmf·il. Thc•y mrt at Y:lJ·i
on.· tilnrs with ]ft· .• \lkirr to 
clis('n:.· :+ndPllt p1·ohlrm: alHl 
:t(·fiyifjp..;, .\t IImllrc·oming- timr 
1 hry ron ·titntPcl n planning 
(·ommittrc•. whic·h appoint<' 
other <'Ollllllitter · to a. :i.-t in 
<ll'I'ang-in~ the nrtiYitir .. 

Sitting-: .John :'\Joery, Audine Tomp
kim:, Dale ·warren. nnrbara Fair . 
..\Jr. Alkire 

Stanclin!!': .John Johnson. Dill Strater, 
Dir-1

{ C:nhill. Eileen Christman, 
Jack Plummer. Alan Hendrix, 
Dean Wri~ht, Jerry Clnrl{ 







'~ATHLETICS~ 



Latt• in t hl' hot month of ~\ngu:-\1, fol"ty-l'ive :-\piritl•d hO.) s <lou ned pau · 
aiHl shnted tlll' t!)W football ~<'a:-\on. Among thl':-\<' gdd<h'I':-1 WNc nim• 
hov~ "ho hatl \\(111 lpt tl'I':-\ in pl'<'Viou · Y<'~u-~. 'l'hPy "PI'<' KPmH·t h ('hri:t-
111<~11, <J<'lll' Hill, ,J;tt·k PhllllliH'l', lhdght Ycwkl'~, ~l<'l'ill ~tmtt'l', .J:H·k 
Jioop<•t·, .John ~hH•t·y, 0l'01'1!,'<' ('ottPI', mul llo\\';nd Lawi'<'])('<'. 

D\\'io·ht Yol'l~<'V mHl .J;u·k Iloo]H'I' had lH•PH <•lPI'tPcl <·aptain~ for thP. 
l"> • 

I!) J() ~E'<UWll. 

~II·. Hay ~111ith, "ho <·nadt<•cl th<• Bnllclog~ in UH~ ancl 1 n t:~, had re
l\ll'IH'<l fi'Olll 11H' .~avy llllll \\:lN l'('tHl,V to takP OVI'l' fh<• ~l]llilll. .\~HiNting 
him wa~ ~11· .• \1-thm· \\'phnwi<'l', "ho <'tllliP to 11~ frolll OJ·ip;~~villP, lllinoi~ 

INDIVIDUAL CORING SCHEDULE Bement 

M ).rill ~h·ater :>0 • 'h<>lhyville 14 6 
.Ja 1'1.: II oopPr 1~ .\rthnr 7 24 
Kpnneth Eek.·tein 12 Atwooa 0 26 
Chari e. I~awHon 6 Rn11ivan 0 6 
.Jeny Clark 6 Clinton () 19 
J)pan Dn<· kner () Tm:wola 26 0 
TTmnn<l La\\Tenre 1 f'rno Gordo () 1~ 

.J:H·k Plnmmel' 1 )f<mti<•(•llo HI (j 

BULLPUPS 
The Bn11pnJ1. Jllaye<l fonr foot hall game· thil-i ~eaNon. The;v won over 

fleno Gorclo in thr fir~t game an!l lo:t the other: whic·h were pla)~eo 
again. t Tnl-i<·ola, l\fonth'f'llo, ancl • nllivan. 

Yon']]. rr mm·r of tl1r~r hoyN nrxt .-c·a~ml. T..ool· fm· thPm!!! 

IDENTIFICATION 
First row: Coach Smith; Homecoming queen and attendants; ~Ianagers-Roscoe 

Sebens and Harold Weakley 

. econd row: George Camden, John ~ oery, Howard Lawrence. Dean Bucl,ner 
Third row: Geor~e Cotter, :\terill . trater, Dwight Yockey, Jack Hooper, Kenneth 

Christman, .Tack Plummer 

Fourth row : Kenneth Eckstein, Dale ·warren, Gene Hlll 
Fifth row: Cr.arles Lawson, Don Schum, Jack Gallivan, Bob Foran, Bill Strater 

~(~CAD PICTURE: 

First row: Byerline, tout, Tompkins, J. Clark, R. Yockey, Cahill, Barber, Spencer, 
Durbin, B. Clark 

Second row: Lawrence, Hill, Eckstein, D. Warren, D. Yockey, Hooper, :\1. • trater, 
Christman, :\Joery, Buckner, Lawson 

Third row: Sebens, Cavanaugh, J. Warren, B. trater, Funk, Gallivan, Camden 
Hannon, Collins, Still, Foran, Schum, Born, Coach mith 

Fourth row: Frye, Bentley, E. Smith, Cooper, Edward Phipps, Coffey, Ernest Phipps 
Johnson, Kirk, Wright, R. mith, Redman 







?~~~ 
On thP nioht of Xovemht•r 1:{, at H:ao, b\o hundr <1 h\''nty-five per

.·ons atteiHh•<l the football hanquet in the gymna:ium .-pon:ore<l by the 
Bement Lion~ club . 

....\.ftp1· a delidcnv meal, )h·. H .• •. Holloway, toa ·tmaster, inh·oduce<l 
the JH·indpal :peak<•J·, )lr. '1'. 0. ".hit<• of the ~ ·ew~-GazPtte :pott: :tuff. 
)fr. \Vhit<' :pokp on ''IIigh ~dwol .. \thleti<·s." 

Coaeh Ha ' Km it h t hPll in tt·o<hH'Pil .. \. ·si.·hm t oa e h ... \rt h nr "' eh
lll<'i<>r, th<• <·ntiJ·p ,·qna1l. aml l<'tternH•n of the 1!lt() ·<•a:on. Tho:e hoy.· 
were: KPlliOl':-lhvight Yo('kt>,,-, .J:u·k IIoopt•r, I>ah' \\'<U'l'Pll, )fprill ~ trat· 
Pl', .Tad-: P1mlllll<'l, Oene Hill, KPmwth E<'kstPin, an<l Kenneth ln·i:tmau: 
.Juniors-Donald Hrhum, ,John Moery, ITowm·cl Lawrence, .Jack Gallivan: 
Hoh FOJ'an, George ott<•r, Ge01·ge amden, aJHl Dean Buckner; ~ opho
moJ·(•s-Bi11 Rtrat<•r aiHl Chm·h•: Lawson. 

Khm·t talk· \\'('1'<' g-iYPll hy Co-<·aptains of J!HH, Dwight Yoc·key ancl 
.Jack TioopeJ·, )[r .• \lkiJ·<•, a111l f'o-<·aptnim; of th<• 1Ht7 :pason, .John )foery 
awl ll<.war<l LnwJ'('llCe. 

~~ 
Octohm· 1 ~ "·a~ a <lay of f<·~tivity fm thP stnclent: of BTIT. a. they 

re]pln·ah•<l thPir mmnal hom<'<'Ollling . 
.. \etiviti<•.· :fm·te<l at cmp o·<·lo(·k with a :unke llan<'P le1l h;v th' hand . 

... \.fter thiH, the rooter.· gath<>l'<'<l at the foothaJl fieJcl to . ee the Rull(log: 
f ronn<'e Clinton 1!) to G. 

~\t n::w the foofhall player~ were honored gne~t: at a pothwk in 
the high :chool huilding . 

.. \t right o'C'loc·k a b·mnpet hlm·e ~mnomwe<l the arrival of the qneen 
:t]l(l hPr eotn·t. The cheel'lea1ler~, <'ar!·ying- trumpets an<l hamwrs, :tm·te<l 
1he colorful Jn·oc·e!'\:ion. Foll<ming them W<'l'C the attrn<lant., )fnrtha 
Tunwy, .Jpan \Yl'ight, alHl EilP<'n Clu·istman. Then ('Ullle littlt> ~\nn \Yil
kin~on P~·W01'te<l hy \Yaync JliJl, thP two of them c·an;dng the Cl'O\\'ll Oll 
a whit<> ~atin pillow. Finall)· tlw C]lH'<'n, , m·a Fairhanks ap}warP<l. 

\YhPn the• rpwPn a111l hPJ' <'Ol'fP:.!.!' ha<l a:sptuhlP<l 011 th~ ht>antifnl 
Ilia~ at thP Jwrfh Pn<l of fhP :.!.Ylll flnm·, tlH' e1·own of halrr mum, was . . . 
place<l on the qnprn's lH•a<l hy th<' <·o-captain · . 

• \ftPI' tlw Gratul )fm·<·h, the <(lH'Pll :11111 atten<lant~ <lesrE?lllle<l from 
the tht'OII(' allll v·ith nwight YoC'l~P)', -Tal·k JToopPl', nalP \Yanc•n, aiHl 
.John )[IH'l'.V a:-; P:->t·m·t '. 1<>•1 thp fil·.·t <lmwe. 

'l'hp H'st of f h<• PY<'llillg wa:-: spp11t <lanl'int!. mHl<'r a •·Piling of JH11'plr 
aJHl whifP :f1·eame1:-; to th<• 111nsi<· of P:nll Dml:.!,la~·· m·<·h<'!'h·a. 

e~--~--~ 
In looking ha('k on•r a ~<'hool'~ ath1Pti<' eventR, the1·P i · one gToup 

not llH•ntioiw<l c•nough. Tlti~ group i~ the cherl'leader .. 
'ro this fine tlll'P<' 0111<', \Yi1ma Onllifm·,l, Flol'Cll<'<' ~rott, nn<l Bar

ham I•"'air, who <'anir•l n: loyally and rnr~etil'nlly th1·nnt!.h hoth thr foot
hall aU<l ha:kethall :ra:-;on, W(' ~n)-, ''.\ joh well 1lone." 



Fin.t row: Coach \Vehmeier; Cheerleaders- Barbara Fair, Florence Scott, Wilma 
Gulliford; ~Ianagers- tan Funk, Orville Frye 

Second row: Dill Hixson, John :\Ioery, Bob Curry 
Third row: Bob Postlewait, Jack Hooper 
Fourth row: Kenneth Eckstein, Druce till, Jack Plummer, :\Ierill Strater, Dale 

'Varren 
8QL\D PICT 'RE: 
First row: Still, :\I. trater, Hixson, \Varren, Curry, Eckstein, l\Ioery, Plummer, 

Hooper Postlewait 
, econd row: Coach \Vehmeier, Lawrence, Clark, Johnson, Buckner, Ernest Phipps. 

Camden, Cahill, Cooper, D. trater, Hendrix, Coach Smith 
Third row: Tompkins, Buckner, R. Yockey, Coffey, Barb r, Edward Phipps, Durbin, 

Kirk, Comerford 
Fourth row: Funk, Cavanaugh, • tout, Redman, \Varren, Byerline, Smith, Frye 

The hai'\kethall ~ea.-on opene•l on ... ~ov•mher 13, when thirty-•ight 
hoyN report<•d. ~ix 1 •ttermen, .Juek Plummt•r, .Ja<'k Hooper, .John )fO<'l'Y. 

Bob Po:-;tle\\ a it, Hob urry, and Bnwe ~till returnecl. 
Yemwth E<·k,'t in, Jaek lloop<>r, )lerill ~h·ater, Bill Ilix~on, .Ja<'k 

Plummel', nal """arren, Bruce • till, Bob Cuny, Boh Po~tlewait, mHl 
.John )lcwi'.V won major lett<'I'N thi: .v<•ar. Hi11 RtratPr, .John .Jolnu:;ou, Bill 
noop r, Dean Phipp~, Geor~<' CanulPn, -T<•I·ry Clarl·, .\Ian TTeiHlrix, How· 
:u·(l T.AlWJ'('lH'C' aiHl Dean Rnckn<'l' won minm· lettrr .. 

Krmwt h E<'l;:NtPi n, with a pc>C('ll tag-(' of .:>:>~, won t hr. frer. t ln·ow 
:n,·ar•l, "hkh wa. a ~man gol(l haRk<>tha11. 

Bement 
Sadorus 27 34 

.. Cerro Gordo 64 42 
.\lumni 31 36 
Villa Grove 35 16 
Oakland 29 54 

• Arcola 39 32 
t Arcola 39 40 
t Monticello 4 9 30 

Sadorus 4 4 53 
t :\Iansfield 35 28 

CHEDlJLE 

• :\fonticello 
t Monticello 
"' Atwood 

:\1 ansfield 
• , ullivan 
• Cerro Gordo 
• :\Ion ticello 

Farmer City 
t Cerro Gordo 

• ullivan 28 40 Total 
• Atwood 37 30 • Conference games 
• Newman 45 38 t Tournament games 

37 
55 
43 
60 
54 
52 
4 
62 
43 

956 

Bement 
27 
44 
36 
34 
30 
47 
46 
41 
40 

18 

I~DIVID AL CORI~G: John :\Ioery 17 , Bob Curry 121, Kenneth Eckstein 
114, .Tack Plummer 114, Bob Postlewait 96, Bill Hixson 78, Jack Hooper :>4, Bruce 
Still 25, J\fcrill Strater 21, Dale Warren 7, John Johnson 5, George Camden 2, Dean 
Phipps 2, Bill Strater 1. 

Due to the early date the 19-! 7 annual mu t be ent to the publi 'her 
we can not give the re:ult of thi.' :ea 'On. Forty-four men 1·eported for 
track. Tho. e winning letter la t year were .... I rill b·ater, Kenneth E k
stein, l al' \VanPn, Dwight Yockey, G ne Hill, Kenn th hri:tman, .Jack 
Hoop r, Dean \Vriuht, Bill ~ trater, and Bob rry. 

Ra <>hall })l'Ollli. e. to he a J)O]lUlar .'])Ol't, although thi. year'. team 
i.· the fii'.'t Hince 19-!:>. 
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September 3: "Open the door Richard! Why don't you open that door??" .... He 
did and one hundred sixty-seven Betohi students ambled in to start 
the school year. 
Besides having a new superintendent, ~Ir. Alkire, six new faculty mem
bers and a new secretary, we were confronted by a six-hour-day 
schedule instead or the usual eight-hour-day schedule. 

1 :~: Did you cast your vote? For What? Class elections of course. ~luch 
campaigning has been going on for the past weeks and today we re
ceived the final returns. Congratulations, officers. 

26: Yea, Purple! It is just the new cheerleaders trying out their lun~s. 
The girls selected to lead our f3ns on the old gridiron were Florence 
Scott, Wilma Gulliford, and Barb Fair. 

27: Since the team did us high honors in the Arthur game, the tudent 
Council decided to give an all-school party. 

October 11: Teachers get a dose of their own medicine at the Teachers' Institute 
while students lead the life of Riley. 

1 Who-Rah! Who-Rah! We won our Homecoming Game and a good time 
was had by all at the rest of the day's festivities. 

~ovember Run, all you "Lil Abners"! The B. T. H .•. Daisy :\faes squire the 
Lil Abners and also the Hairless Joes, Earthquake ~fcGoons, Barney 
Barnsmells, and Available Jonses to an all-school Sadie Hawkins par
ty sponsored by the Home Ec Club. 

11 -16 The girls of B. T. H. S. enjoyed a week of peace, quiet, and uninter
rupted conversations. When the males tried to carry out a "Woman 
Haters' \Veek" they found that the females were just as happy with
out their flattering attention. 

13: Boys, don't let the coach pass you up with those letters. The annual 
football banquet was sponsored by the Lion's Club and served by the 
Methodist ladies. 

21: Look at the birdie! Smile for the man! ::\Ir. Blankenburg took the 
. enior's graduation pictures. Oh, to see those proofs! 

22: Did you notice any clowns, fortune-tellers or confetti flying around 
the old alma mater? Those original juniors decided on a Carnival in
stead of the customary play. 

2 Well, what do you !mow? Four clays vacation to rest, Pat turkey, and 
enjoy life. 

December 10: How's your I. Q. rating? Today juniors and seniors had a big bold 
test from the Vniversity of Illinois laid in front of them and orders 
were issued to Hurry! Think! Write! 

13: If you had been promenading through the halls of Betohi today, you 
very likely would have heard beautiful strains of music drifting from 
the assembly. Mr. Ramsey, a very talented musician, favored us with 
some selections on his electric :!':ovachord. 

1 The F. H. A. daughters entertained their mothers at a tea this after
noon. The girls placed gifts under the Christmas tree for their moth
ers, and had a grab bag among thems lves. Everyone took part in 
singing merry carols. 

-







December 19: Hark the Herald Angels Sing ... this and many other selections were 
played at the Christmas Concert. Everyone is in a joyful spirit and 
many eager Betohi students (and teachers) await the arrival of Santa 

20: Last day of s~l· ool until Christmas vacation. The student-body and 
faculty were entertained by a recorded program under the super
vision of ~fr. Alkire with the help of ~Jr. Taylor. If you noticed any 
starry-eyed freshmen girls, (or seniors) it was due to J. D. Cava
naugh's beautiful solo, "White Christmas." 

20: The doors were closed at 4:00 o'clock today to remain forgotten for 
two \Vhole weeks by us, the students. It seems that "Bunk" worked 
hard during his vacation, because the building was as shiny as a new 
penny when we returned. 

January 6: After our two weeks vacation we came back arrayed in new clothes 
happy to see our friends but much to our teachers' despair, our minds 
were a little blank. 

16 -17: Oh ~lona! Semester exams are here! It's tough to lead this type of 
life, but we'll live through it, won't we? 

2 a: Graduation is slowly crecpip g into the lives of the seniors. Today 
slips were signed with names as they are to appear on the diplomas. 

30: Hear Ye! Hear Ye! The honor roll was posted. The situation looks bad 
The freshman class has the highest rating. 

February 3: The students and faculty of B. T. H. S. attend the Illinois-:\Iichigan 
game in the assembly. Zowie! What a game! Don't get e ·cited, it was 
only a movie. 

5: 'Wham! . Slap! Bang! nut then it is an annual occurrence. The olde1 
G. A. A. members put the initiates through a nerve wracking evening 
Just don't forget it, girls. You can get even next year. 

12: The sophomores have planned a good time for themselves this even· 
ing at a party given in the gym. 

-
13: Oh, those excited whispers! The girls are planning their boxes for the 

Box Social tonight. There is much eager anticipation among the girl!; 
and each keeps her fingers crossed that her box catches the eye of 
her best beau. 

14: \Vatch out! Cupid's arro\' s are flying. F. H. A. and F. F. A. members 
enjoyed themselves at a Yalentine Dance tonight. Audine Tompkins 
was voted queen of Ag boys' hearts, and Jack Plummer was the kine 
of Home Ec girls' hearts. 

21: Everyone was decked out in his "Sunday-go-to meetin' " clothes today 
l\lr. Blankenburg came to take faculty, class, and activity pictures. 

2fi: Extra-Extra- :\Irs. Hammond barely scapes death! \':ell, it is almosl 
true. The ceiling in the typin!?; room fell down this afternoon. While 
there were no critical injuries, there sure was some excitement. 

27: B. T. H. S. was well represented at the Piatt County l\Iusic Festival 
held at Monticello. If it was anything like the lovely (though some· 
times ear-wracking) strains '"e hear drifting from the music room 
we will have reason to be proud of them. 



~larch 3: Teacher's Pets'? The ad vall<'! d stenography girls ate an~el food cake in 
class today. It was some of the left-overs from ~lrs. Hammond's sur
prise birthday party given by the advanced girls. 

5: The school was honored by a talk given hy Dl'. T. E. ::\tusselman today 
Birds, his hobby, were the main subject of his interesting, animated 
talk. 

22: Phyllis ~Iurphy and Dean Stout wrote in the District Latin Contest 
at the 'niversity of Illinois High School. Dean placed second and 
Phyllis third. 

2 April Fool. :\Iaybe we are a few days early, but this was the general 
theme carried out at the Senior-Junior Party. A style show was pre
sented by the !lenior l10ys. ,\ good time was had hy everyone. 

April 3: A good many teachers and students are ab!lent from school due to the 
flu epidemic. :.\layhe some of those rolds are due to the window that 
blew out in the history room . 

11: Time :\larches On! The Jolly Juniors gave an all-school party. The 
featured entertainment wa to how us how the art of dancing was 
developed from the minuet to modern swing. 

12: After winning second place in the District Latin Contest, Dean Stout 
participated in the Ree-ional contest held at Normal. 

19: The Band and Chorus at tended a Contest at Charleston. Doth the nand 
and Chorus received second honors. 

24: The seniors close their stationery sale. Dale \Varren's team won the 
sales contest and are eager for the party from the losing side. 

::\lay The seniors were entertained very royally at the annual prom given in 
their honor by the juniors. After a very interesting program, there wat. 
dancing to the music of Bill 01'tzel' · orchestra. Everyone bad a won
derful time. 

9: The freshmen donned their straw hat , calico dresses, and blue jeam: 
and went on a hayride. 

15: mash hit of the season! Of course we're talking about the senio1 
play, "Going Places." 

22: This is the bec;inning of the end. Seniors sweat through one-hour 
exams during class periods but they get out of regular semester exams 

23: Baccalaureate practice in the gym. 

25: At eight o'clock the <'las~; of '47 and their friends m t in the gym 
to attend the bacealanrcnte service. The message was delivered by 
Reverend Grunewald of the Presbyterian church. 

26 -27: Semester exams! Enough's said! 

2 : The seniors, attired in th >ir caps and gowns, marched solemnly to the 
stage for the big event of their Jives, Hi~h School Commencement 
::\tr. Harry C. ::\Iclrown was the speaker. 

-







11 4 7~ eat/ ea-e 
1fiW 1flfJ«td tcut 9U«t 7~ 7 

Shirley Lamb: In the girL' ' room telling jokes. 
Eldon Plummer: In his "La Salle." 
Bob urry: E . corting "Yatie'' Gallivan to Typing la . 
"Bunk'' Hill: Behind his <lu t mop. 
Mary Della Heckman: In the Home Ec room pel'forming wonder 

with her needle. 
Barba1·a oope1·: In the office talking to Jean. 
~fi s ~ waim: Teaching her famous 9th hour "Gum-<'hewer:'' cla 
Phillip Bale and 1Varren Foran: Running aromHl looking after that 

complicated movie projector. 
Inez Forcum and Edna Probu. : Almo t anywhere-but always work

ing on the Annual. 
Harold Weakley: In the . tudy hall flirting with the . enior girl . . 
Charlotte Ridge: Da bing after Mary Shumard to exchange bit of 

"up to the minute'' go ip. 
Betty 1Yeatherford: In a group of gil'l di. cu ing Jud. 
l\Ir. Taylor: \Vandering about the 3th hour . tudy hall hunting tho e 

comic book . 
Gracie ~ omel'. : In the a. sembly de perately tJ·ying to tape her di

lapi(lated hi:-;tory hook together. 
Audine Tompkin. and Betty Dukeman: In th~ girl.' room rom bing 

tl1eir blonde lock . 

, , , 

Ada ~ eben.· rai e.' goat.'? 
Betty li'om belle burn her finger when he • how. boy how to do 

match h·ick ' '? 
.Jack Gallivan mystel'iom·dy get.· lip tick on hi. han<lkerchief? 
Barbara Cooper'' and Della ~Iae Evan. ' pas wol'd i . ? 
Au dine Tompkin wa. "The Queen of Heart "? 
The . econd hour :tud ha11 i: "drv''? . ~ 

The . ixth hour hi t01·y cla~~ ha aetually igned the Declaration of 
I ll(lepen<lenre? C~Ir. Kl'ane '. copy that i .. ) 

Alan Ilemlrix like. a <'ertain blonde fre h man f1 om ~Iilmine? 
Joe Hannon and hidey Lamb got a ticket for running a . top . ign 

the night of the ~ adie Hawkin pa1·ty? 
J. D. ('lavanaugh had to tay ten hour. after school for chewing 

gum in En<>"li, h clas. ? 
:Norma Hall ran hit Q above high C? 
1\Ii. . Hou ton', grandfather'. father wa. Sam Hou. ton'. cou. in? 
The ten enior. in the lower left hand corner of the fh t . nap page 

have gone all tln ough gra(le and high . rhool together? 



Love and honor to B('lllent 

Onr high :chool fail· aJHl gi'aiHl, 

,Joyfn1ly WP ~ing thy prai. r~ 

Over all t Jw land. 

Hah! Hah ! Hah! 

Alma )later, now we hail thee 

\Yith Joyal Jwart~ UIHl o·ay; 

To thee we pl dge our fair allegiance 

Fo1'eV('l' aiHl a day. 

-
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